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to give any one,” replied Lady Clare. 
"Bren the wealth you foreshadow 
would be valueless, if I could not 
punish these who have so bitterly 
wronged me.”

“Then let me explain myself, Clare 
—let me make things clear to you. Let 
me show you that all—all is In your 
favor. I told you this morning that, 
only as the wife of Edmund Locks,lev 
was the confession of his fa’her of 
value to you. When I said that, I lie 1.
I feared that when you knew the truth 
you would bring some pressure upon 
him to marry you—a pressure that few 
men would care to Ignore, even when 
love stands in the way—the pressure 
of wealth against beggary. With that 
confession is Mr. Locksley’s will, in 
which you are the principal legatee. 
The bulk of his fortune, _his houses 
and his land, are left to you, in trust, 
for your children, if you should have 
any. and for your children’s children. 
Listen, Clare. I forced him to make 
this will—I forced him with figura
tively speaking, a knife at his throat! 
But even then he turned upon me, and 
threatened to rend if to pieces, and to 
defy me. Only your marriage with his 
son would reconcile him to it. and to 
this proviso I had to consent though 
it was like a hot iron in my soul. Do 
you know what my thoughts were 
then ? Murder! I hated that boy —I 
swore to remove him from my patn, 
even after long years.

“But, enough! A propitious fate 
has smothed the way Nothing stands 

between us and riches and revenge 
but the trail thread of that o'd man’s 
dite. Edmund Locksiey must never 

; see hie father again Edmund Locksiey 
must, go on with this mad lové of his, 
and the will and the confession must 

, be secured—lest the old man destroy 
it, in a fit of remorse. This shall V 
my task, Clare, while you tool Eg- i 
muntl to the top of his bent At ei 
ali, I shall surely deserve some recog
nition at your hands, for our futures 
are of necessity strangely bound 1,-- j 
gether."

There was silence for a few mo
ments, when his pleading tones bad ■ 
ceased, and Sir George Wiped his per
spiring brow.

“You have spoken truly, Arthur," 
replied the even voice of Lady Ciajc. 
“You have spoken truly. What you 
have told me Is most surpris.ng—most 
bewildering, but I see that you have 
been working to one end. You hate 
dreamed that I would become your j 
wife sooner or later, and I cannot 
but admire your persistent determin
ation, though I have no admiration 
for your qualities as a husband. Sills, 
there is a change in my life; this is 
not the world of forty-eight hours ago. 
and I am not the same Lady Clt.re 
Moncrieff. X will be your wife when j 
all is over!”

Sir George almost uttered an oath, | 
but if he could have seen Melville's j 
face, the passion in it would haw 
startled him.

"And now, Clare, not one word 1j 
your father He is of too dense and 
brutal a nature to be allowed even 
to suspect a motive of such delicate 
movements as ours.”

“I have no reason to be proud cf 
him,” her ladyship replied, contemp
tuously. “We must ultimately retire 
him with a small pension, payable at 
short dates. I dare not trust him with 
more than a few pounds at a time, or 
he would disgrace himself in some 
way.”

Melville laughed by saying • t,
“I dread our next tete-a-tete, now d 

that he is aware that l am not exactly h
a pauper. Come, wo had batter te- *'

a
turn to the house. One or the other 
must now be ever on the watch” g

Sir George crouched low in his hid- b 
ing place behind a thick clump of 
clematis, and as they passed within a ti 
few yards of him, he wae seized with o! 
a fierce desire to spring out, and 
dash Melville to the earth. His hands 
were clinched, and his huge face was w 
purple with wrath, 1

“Pension me off, eft?” he muttered, 
when they were gone. “A small pen
sion, .too! My nature is brutal, is
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Fresh N. Y. Turkeys
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Fresh P.E.I. Chicken 
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Fresh N. Y. Ducks
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CHAPTER XII.

i ho! I suppose I shall have to wait 
until Clare is settled, then 1 can'have 
a definite Income We rtaltv cannot 
exist much longer on her paltry fifteen 

| hundred a year. Now, If I had a 

| thousand or two to work my infallible 
> system of breaking the bank ct Monte 

-hft voice failed Carlo, I could pile up a fortune In one 
‘now that I know . season. “I’ll see If I can bleed young 

Locksiey or Melville. Now, I wonder 
what claim he has over the elder 

If he doesn’t advance a 
by Jove! I’ll set myself

“I feel that things ate nar
rowing down to the end, a£»d 
that will be blessed oblivion. I can
not ask God’s blessing upon- what 1 
have done, but in my heart ct hearts 
I believe that it is at least human Jus
tice, now that I know that the daugh- 
er of Dora Deene’ 
him for a moment-
that the child really died in her in
fancy."

He paused for a few moments, and Locksieyt 
seeing that Sir George and Peters had little cash 
sonsiderately withdrawn to the far end to find ou 
of the spacious room, he turned upon He glai 
Melville and continued : window m

“I ask you, Arthur Melville, upon jng- a big 
your oath, and in the sight of Heav- gaw His d 
en, if all you told me was true—that pearing ai 
you verily believe the daughter of the lawn. 
Lora Deene—o£ Lady Mordeu, to be x deep 1 
dead?” son, and

“My good fellow, you distress me,” “Curse i 
remonstrated Melville. “Have I not child takei 
already proved it beyond doubt. The I half-feai 
grandfather wrote it nearly twenty would hat 
years since. You have his letter still, riage, but 

. We had no reason to doubt his word, of trying 
tut to humor you I went in the paltry fift< 
neighborhood of Deal and made lucky thaï 
searching and conclusive inquiries, young Loc 
It only confirmed what we already astute nep 
knew. The child of Dora died of some and Clare, 
infantile complaint, and there Is a in five n 
tombstone bearing the record still. 1 drawing 
saw it with my own eyes.” tones of Vi

"I am satisfied," said Locksiey. clear, incli 
“And," Melville went on, "I will a ring -of t 

telegraph to Enmund to come home at gjr Geor 
ones I expect that he will be in a eTeg ag 
tearing rage with me,” he added, with “Clare, 3 
a smile. Melville w

As Locksiey complained of a head- fortune wl 
ache, he was left alone with his valet, yo„ may i 
and shortly afterward went to his my6eif ajj 
room to lie down. gjg^ for i

Meanwhile the viscount sought Lady which tore 
Clare, while Sir George amused him- I now flgl 
self by envying the roguish powers of shall yet s 
his subtle kinsman. from you

“I wonder,” he thought, “where my life itself.’1 
part of the plunder comes in! Heig- “At presi
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Radio Batteri.es
Eveready Radio Batteries answer every requirement of the receiv
ing^ set. Made of extra large sized cells, they are exceptionally 
powerful and last an unusually long time.

Relief
There is an Eveready Radio 

Battery for every radio 
requiremen t—

Clarity—Volume—Distance
FRESH HALiBI
Fresh Smoked Haddies 
Fresh Smoked Kippersl 

Fresh Blue Point OvstdYou should always have a brilliant, powerful Eveready Flashlight 
in your home, automobile and motor boat.
Always insist upon Eveready Unit Cell Batteries, too.

Manufactured by

NATIONAL CARBON CO., INC. KIELLEYS
New York, N. Y0 East 42nd Street Made in 20 different f 

styles and sizesFor sale by leading jobbers in St. Johns
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v Flowers Face Cream, eadl 
3 Flowers Face Powder .!
3 Flowers Talcum .. ....... i
3 Flowers Travelers .. .
3 Flowers Compacts ........ I
pErasmie Rai Masque Pad 

Powder. Reg. $1.30. r.nw 
Erasmie. Nordy’s Face Pot- 

now .. I 
Radian

Do you wonder clalrvoyantly why 
lie finds the things he hap been work
ing so hard to get worthwhile?

Do you yonder how he can have left 
undone the really beautiful things?

What do you think of his attitude 
toward all the responsibilities that 
civilization lays on men and Women?

Would you respect him If he were 
some other man’s self and- had gotten 
mixed up with yours?
Would Vou W’ant Others To See Him!

Would you be willing to have other 
people see him as you see him now?

In short, what do you think of 
yourself when you wake up at half 
past three in the morning?

For one of the measures of a man’s

THE SAFE WAY.

SIDE TALKS I  ̂g

^ way you nail the clime; you take j 
; flfty cents or so. and think vot 
; trade s sublime; far better captui 
j heaP3 ot dough by means of midnigjj 
I crime. ’ And so they go and pedcflj 
i booze, or rob or cheat for kale; -fl 
j husky cops, in gum-soled shoes ti 
! husy on their trail, and soon or id 
by threes and twoy; they’re houififfl 

! ,Iand in jail. I’d hate to slink aie» 
j the street, an outcast, full of m 
j that any low-brow sleuth I meet ma 
seize me by the ear, that every copll 
on his beat may chase me far al 
near. I’d hate to feel the cold alati 
that fills the outcast’s breast, if some 
one taps him on the arm at law’s 
ere behest, to put him where heKl d 
no harm, the hoosegow’s cherisM 
guest. I sell my peanut in thef 
pokes, and draw five cents a throv. 
and hand out chaste and breezy JoiH 
to patrons, ere they go ,and I am clas 
sed withhonest folks, no terrors do 
know. I look the peeler in the eyf 
when near my peanut booth ; I do no 
hesitate to guy the Jalsely beard»: 
sleuth; the well kdown laws I don’ 
defy, IÎ heed them all, in sooth. Am 
it is better far to earn a nickel at t 
time, than gain a wad too big to burn 
a stack too tall Vo climb, and fear thi 
cops at every turn, because of sia 
and crime.
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AT HALF PAST THREE O’CLOCK.
What do you this real self. You see him just van- 

think of yourself ishing around a corner,—and you 
when you wake never pursue. You suspect his pres- j 
up at three o’- ence and hurriedly turn to other pre- ] 
c 1 o c k in the occupations to rid yourself of the sus- j 
morning? ' picion.
One wonders But the night is very different, j 

sometimes w h y Yourself stands at the foot of the bed, 
darkness w a s as it were, and it is no use to close j 
ever sent to cum- your eyes. He only waits until you I 
then’ one remem- open thetn.
ages; as an anti- You may try feebly to erect between , 
inltght ; as a time y0U an(j him some of the subterfuges 
lonllght .as a pre- an(j justifications and preoccupations ! 
.of the dawn. And and false reckonings of the noonday. I 
which to become But it is no use. He brushes them all •

have |

Tired Nerves
Mrs. E. R. Welsh, 
B.B. Ne. 2, Nstsb, 
Ont., writes.—
"Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food saved me from 
a nervous breakdown. 
I had been nervous, 
could not sleep and 
was always tired. 
The Nerve Food 
built me up and 
made me feel like a 
different person.”
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away. You have to look. You 
to see him.

IVIuit Do Von Think Of, Him !

Just

MODERN life brings a terrible strain on woman’s
deljcate nervous system.
The continuous whirl of social life, charitable and 

church wprk, together with all the cares of home and family 
entail à burden that the nerves cannot hear.
Soorof cP Ir.txr physical bankruptcy must come and the
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0,000 BuildniglEor Everybody’s Hurts
T.st this by taking a reasonable amount 

health and strength with the use of
■ Food?

!.. Native has long since proven its merits as 
ctiv-v means of building up the exhausted

Burnt, cuts and «cald* are soothed knd quickly healed with “Vaseline” Jelly. 
It soothes and softens the «fan after exposure to sunburn and windburn.
“Vaseline” Jelly taken internally for coughs, colds and sore throats, gives 
great relief and U odorless and tasteless. 200 Sacks Fin

MarkTrade
Why suffer from Constipât: 

try/Boak Rolls, the real Fr 
medicated. Price 20c., at B 

. Murdo’s.-—aprl5,4t

Petroleum Jelly
(Send for copy of our free book—“Inquire IVlthin”.) 

CHESEBROUGH MANUFACTURING COMPANY (CONSOLIDATED) 
17 STATE STREET, ,. - NEW YORK. -JjLL

All *' Vatmline‘ ’ Produott can be obtained in Drug Storej and
Control Stare» throughout Newfoundland. “10

J. StabbNerve lood (To be continued.) To eliminate flying dust, place 
open end’lpt the vacuum cleaner 
in a largtLpaper sack when empt; 
the cdirtente. s *
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and sleeves.
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